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(lar p. 26 :) accord. to Er-Raghib,

L.Il signifies the being d te of ornature,or decoration.
(TA.) _ And sometimes j.l.I is used [for
.
Jb .l] as meaning The being dstitute
:
of a thing; though primarily relating to women's
' He
ornaments. ($, O.) One says, JQtI jl
(a man, 0) was, or became, destitute [of property],
see
Sj.~It:
9, last sentence.
[ofdcipline, or good qualities and
and /jl'
attributes,
of
the
mind, &c.]. (0, ].) - And
[A
.: see J'..
j;,a"; and its pl. j
placo of inining, or bending, of the body; it signifies also Th being destitute of occupation.

dgsI
hence, m being a cause of inclining,] ab
nifies [also] delationsip [itself]; or the tie, or
ties, threqf; syn. 4 aj-l: an epithet in which the
quality of a substantive predominates. (TA.) [And] t Action, or kindn~; mercy, pity, or
compasion. (MA.)

JL

mean The not infficting the [punishments ter~ed
omnn thy are dw. (TA.)

j.,. upon him to

4: see 2, first sentence.

6: see 1, first sentence. - j3, sid of a man,
(S, 0,) He remained [or became] itout work,
or occupation. (S, 0, V.) [Said of a man, &c.,
He, or it, was, or became, inactive, or inert. (See
_ 1 u,L> f;< -,J t

#.)]
-;
aj

i said of
pt

[or leathern bucket, meaning It wa e

from, i. . unuedfor, tbhe dra~i of mater t
J and Ab.;It: see ,.J: (Er-RPghib, TA.) One says,e'. i 3aL;, aor.-', oAith]. (TA.) - And JL3 is said of a tent [as
whence,] .1,
aor. ', in measure and in meaning [i. e.
a,J,
, or creaeng, of the skin; like
[and a place of~
meaning It became wcant]. (TA in art. v)
The hired man was mithout occupation; though
whence it is sid that the pl.] .Ibta signifies the
10: see 1, first sentenoe.
it seems that in this sense also, accord. to general
places,of the body, that nwat. (TA in art. ... )
aor.-]. (Msb. [See also 5.])
usage, theverb is j';,
JtJL;I TAe trew Ad mn
Q. Q. 4. 4i.o
lAnd A place of doubling, orfolding; or a duplitatre, orfold, of a garment, or piece of cloth.] And J l 4i The canemel rwere ihout a pa- branches, and wu m"uc tangle, or rmluwiant
tor to tend them. (M,b. [The context there app. or dense: so acord. to As. (TA.) 8ee abo
ii~l: see JIUs, in three places.
indicates that the verb in this case, likewise, is
with fet-h to the IJ; but I believe it to be more
is with teshdeed
correctly .J;.])
_ And 0j,
(0, j~,) with

la., applied to bows (.,
to denote muchnes or multiplicity; (?, O, ],
TA;) [so that it may signify either Much bent,
or, as applied to a number of bows, simply bent:
but it is said that] the meaning is, having one of
the curvd eatremitie bent tow~rs the othr; and
as);
also J .
so applied to a single bow (,
And in like manner applied to milch
(TA.)
camels (W); [meaning : Made to incline to, or
affect, a young one: for] sometimes, or often,
they made a number of she-mcamels to incline to,
a t 1.J~
or affect, a single young one, (j.9
L;,) and drew their milk while
,ljI
they were in the condition of doing thus, in order
that they might yield it copiously. (f, O, ,
TA.)

kesr [to the J], (0,) [i. e.] lilike Vi, (1,) signi.

Q. Q. 4 in arts. J!c

j;:

amee

,

and Olb.

lat sentence.

Xj; inf. n. of 1 [q. v.]. (, O, ])

Also

fies also He was, or became, large in the body. The dnudmd, or unclad, part, or parts, of the
(0, I)
;J;
so
wjq,:
in the saying a
body; syn.
%QL;I [A rwoman beautful in respect of th
2. sO1 Ji e and t WacI signify the same
].
[app. in all the senses assigned to the former]. denuded, or unclad, part, or parts, of the bo
(O.)- _'isheh is related, in a trad., to have said
', meanrespecting a woman who had died, ti
ing Divest yo her of her ornaments. (O, 0.) _
[Hence,] 541 J , in£ n. l";i, He disrtded
the bow of its string. (TA.) - [Hence likewise,

(TA.) ,And The body, or pen~; syn. ~

;

(g, 0, 1, TA;) particularly, u some say, of a
human being; (TA;) like ,i": (?, O, TA:)
!f.4,
i
pl. Olt;f. (1.) And one says,;
meaning [flow beautiful is] his tallnet, orjutne
of stature, and his perfectness [of make] I ($, O.)
signifies [also] lhe rendering - And The neck. (]).) _And Beauty of body.
the inf. n.] ,j.l
vacant, void, or woccpied, (J, TA,) a place of (TA.) m Also A stalk of a raceme of a palhacord. to IDrd:
abode, and the like. (TA.) And The teaving a tree; (, 0 ;) as also t ll;,
or ne~ected. (l, TA. (0:) or the former,.(TA,) and t the latter,
unminded,
wntendd,
thing
·..ila [Inclined, or bent: &c.].- [Gl..h in the CIF is a mistake for lstl.]) One accord. to IDrd, and accord. to As, who rays
0, s:) of
b4am. An Arabian bow, (IDrd, , O.
that he heard it from the cultivators of palm-tres
says of the frontier of a hostile country, ;,
whirh the crved etremity is much bent towards
(0,) the sak of a
l ')
in El-Abp,
meaning It roa gl without any to d~nd it. ( l:

it, and which i umed for [shooting at] the butts:
, mean- raceme of a mal palr-tree, (0, TA,) to which
.4i signifie the (TA.) And of subjects one ays,
(IDrd, O, I :) and t*
ft ithout any one to govern them. Az adds, wit which the female p~amtr is
same. (TA.) - See also JA, in two places. ing Tey nere
A place of inclining, or bending; (?,
*"
O,M,b, ] ;) [as ablso t';i , pl. .S.Li;] and
the
so * J ,o: (TA:) you say Lq ll
plce Qf inclning, or bending, of the vally: (f,
O, Mb, ]:) and 4,f1 VJMi [thb places of
'in isg, or beding, of the /lys]. (. voce

1. 'A..', [in my copy of the Mqb said to be
of the cl,e of J3, perhaps a mistrmncription for
jj, but am what is said below of " as ,yn.
with t;4, from which it may be inferred that
-",, is correct in the sense here following as
l,] msid of a woman, [aor.: ,] in£ n.
well as

%
, inf. n. as
(TA.) One says ao, j?I
above, I lf the camel it out a pastor to tend
t1; , in the Blur
'LJI,
them (M,b.)
lxxxi. 4, men Andt wen the pregnant camde
[tn months gone wi young] shall be tkt witou~
a paor, or ith t being milked [P] ; (Jel;) by
reason of the terrors of the hour; (0 ;) i. e. by
men's having their minds occupied by the terrors
of the day of resurrection. (TA.) And "
is said of lands of seed-produce as meaning They
1 signifies
/ rtneft~tivatd. (TA.) -S.~
also i I [as meaning The making, or leat.ng,
vacant from any work, occupation, employment,
or uMemor use; free therefrom; unoi;
I
1
One says, .
(, 0, ])
ployed.
made th Ahired man to be Unoccuied. (Mlb.)

3,;

:'," > / '1 JL (9 od v in rt. ,)
L(,0 o V)and
(o, V;) and,-. ~O; And
the os from srice in oarfare;]
[Hefrd
(, O,1 ;) Sb had not upon Aher any wome's
go to mar upon the horns. (TA in
did
not
he
ornaments; (V, TA;) and wore not any ornature,
or dwora~tion: (TA:) or her nAc w dmsite of that art.) - [Also Te asertion of the tmet, or
ji. "
, q.v.] . And ,>l
ncklace, or the like; (?, 0;) as also v ..a;.,l: tnt, of th J

fecundated: (0:) or t ~

a stalk of a i

andt'

signify

[or spadiw] of a male pahtre

[with thlow~ers upon it]. (V, TA.)

[,3L is an epithet of which only the fem. (with
is applied to a she;) is mentioned.] _-l';
camel as meaning Good/4, or beaut/fid: pl.
'..:s
(%, 0:) which is expl. by A'Obeyd in
f:
this sense, and not derived by him: held by ISd
to be a possessive epithet: (TA:) or the sing.,
thus applied, goodly, or beautifil, in body: ( :)
or thus a applied to a woman: and, applied to a
she-camel, perfect in body and taillns (TA.)
[i. e.
- Also, applied to a she-camel, i q.
i; or o milk las tr
Abound ingi
out the year]. (I.) And, applied to a ewe or
she-goat, Abounding muc in mil: (0:)or,
accord. to Lth, that is knomn iA [the app ance
of] Aer nekA to be one abounding in miU. (O.)
_ And, applied to A jt [or leathern bucket],
Having its [tog called] 1; brohe, (0, ,
mtt
TA,) othat it hAs become eaeptdfo

